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MONSTER PARADE

THRILLS MASSES

ing divisions. Five of the bands were
regimental army bands, one from
Fort Crook and four' from Camp

j Dodge. The Fort Crook band is the
41st infantry band. The Camp Dodge
hands are tlic 352d regiment, .Wth
raiment. 163d depot brigade and the
.viiili field artillery, A dozen bands
from out in the state and Iowa and

Purkee; t,lnlnger Implement Co., Bert
Hymps; Hayward Bros. Co.. M. O. Hay-war- d;

H. J. Hughes Co., Clarence Hughes;
Pioneer Glass & Paint Co., F. P. Thornton:
Fairbanks Morse Co.. V, W. Roy; McOraw
Co.. D. O. Pllklneton.

H. U. Jones wai captain of the following
firms: Brlnn A Jensen. Marshall Paper Co.,
Field, Hamilton & Smith; Klbbell Paper Co.

Lester Drtahaus was captain of the fol-
lowing- firms: Omaha News Co., Martin
Cott Hat Co.. Gate City Hat Co.

Charles Trimble was captain of the fol-
lowing firms: Trimble Hros., Jerpe Commis-
sion Co., Glltnsky Fruit Co., ft. Bingham
& Son, Marsh tk Marsh, Baudo & Barta
Co., Copeland, Flynn Co., Hmeaton Brown,
R. Blotky, J. Jr Anderson Commission Co.,
E. Meyer Fruit Co.. J. C. Kuncl Co.

Jake Kplesberger was captain of the fol

trumpets the coming of Joan of Arc.
Mrs. Henry Doorly impersonated the
French heroine.

Miss Gertrude Young designed this
part of the pageant, taking a page
from an old French book as a model.
The Maid of Orleans was mounted on
a snow white horse with trappings of

sky blue and clad in silver coat of
mail. Over her shoulders fell a white
satin tunic and her head was covered
with a steel helmet from whfch waved
a white plume. Then came the Red
Cross workers.

Then, too, there were other sec-

tions not so spectacular, perhaps, but
every bit as impressive. There was
the little company of newsboys, the
street urchins who sell daily papers

WITH PATRIOTISM

Fifty Thousand Persons March

grocers and butchers. J. J. Cameron; under
takers, H K. Burket.

, Section 6 South Side.
(

L
'

W. B. Cheek.' marshal; assistant mar-- ,

shals. W, B. Tagg, C. A. Smith. J. B. Wat-kins- .

Captains- - -- Live Stock exchange, W. t
Cox, A. F. Stryker; Traders' exchange. F
U. Kellogg, 8 L. Dcgen; Block Yards corm
pany, J. S. Walters, Roy Richardson; Soutt
Side business men. J. F Coad, I,ew Elter. M
Culkln J. P. Krause; government employes
H. Bushman. R. C. Vermillion, A. E. Miller,
railroad, J. F. Gillette, A A. Jaamer, F.
Moffitt; Armour A Co., R. E. Harris, J. E
Slottler, E. J. McAdam, Claude Orchan
Swift A Co., E L. Phlpps, J. F. Hock. H. H.
Hansen.; R. D. Harding, L Branstead. Mrs.
Eva Morse; Cudahy Packing company, M

R Murphy. T. P. Gibbons P. J Sheehy, A
L. Blair; Morris & Co., L. Kershey, K
E. Ames. George Bush, F L. Pauk, C. C.

Trout, William Martftt Stella Bcribper.

Section 7.

Organizations and, Individuals not. as-

signed.
"

Dundee Presbyterians .
Hold Annual Meeting

The 'Dundee Presbyterian church
held its annual meeting last Thursday
night. Four trustees were elected: A.

P. Murtagh, Floyd B. Reed, W. A.

Gordon, E. M. Rohrbough.

raoblle dealers, Clarke Q. Powell; public
service, J. E. Davidson, insurance men,
Jcaeph Barker, coal dealers. R. E. Sunder-

land; lumber dealers, W. W. Carmlchael;
real estate, H. M. Christie; hotels and res.
taucants. I. A. Medlar; mlscellaneoua busi-

ness organisations, J. M. Glllan; printers
and publishers. Harry Tostevln; theatrical,
William P. Byrne.

Section 3 Professional, Fraternal
and Civic.

Charles L. Saunders, marshal.
Captains Protestant clergy, Rev. E. H.

Jenks; Catholic clergy. Father James W.
Stenson: lawy rs. Tale Holland; physicians
and dentists, Dr. F. F. Whltcomb; fra-

ternal. John T. Yates: court house. Tom
O'Conner; city hall, Walter Jardlne; fire
department, Charles Withnell.

Section A Women's Organizations.
Mrs. E. M. Fairfield, marshal.
Red Cress, under Gould DietZ.
Tableau of Jeanne d'Arc.
Food conservation women.
National League for Woman Service.
Campflre Girls and women's organliations.

Section 5 Retailers.
Charles E. Black, marshal.
Captains Brandels stores, George Bran-del- s;

Burgess-Nas- h company, L. C Nash;
Hayden Bros., Joseph Hayden Thompson,
Belden & Co., Harold Thompson; Orchard &

Wllhelm. Charles Wilhelm; Nebraaka Cloth-
ing store, J. A. Swanson; Union Outfitting
company, Henry Rosenthal: Thomas Kitpat-ric- k,

Robert Co well: Orkirf Brothers Joe
Orkln: Associated Retailers, J. W Metcalfe:

union, James James; Stage Employee' anion,
James Whiting; Stationary Firemen's union,
Charles Baker.

Section 4 Railroads.
William Jeffers, marshal; Ballard Dunn,

assistant marshal,
Captains Union Pacific. Mr. Hammet;

Northwester & Omaha, Mr. Smith; Burl-
ington, Mr. Allen.

DIVISION NO. 2.
Colonel F. A. Grant, grand marshal.
Robert H. Manley, assistant grand mar-

shal.
Section. 1 Military.

Aides Major John O. Maher, Major Wal-
ter Stern, Captain William Farlnghy, Cap.
tain Adam Lepphardt, Captain Walter E.
Krusie. Captain E. O. Kerfoot, Ensign F. G.
Condict and vialtlnr offlceri from Camp
Dodge.

FORTT-FIRS- T BAND.
Forty-fir- st infantry.

CAMP DODGE BAND.
Fort Omaha troops.
Naval recruits.

HIGH SCHOOL BAND.
J. H. Bevtrldge, marshal of all students.
High achool cadets, J. G. Masters, captain.
Commercial High achool cadets, D. R.

Porter, captain.
CREIGHTON BAND.

Crelghton cadets, Father Phee. captain.
Troop 5, Boy Scouts, winner of President

Wilson's flag. - -

Quartermaster's department.
Section 2 Business Men.

John W. Gamble, marshal.
Captains Bankers, William E. Hughes;

Grain exchange, J. A. Llnderholm: auto- -

lowing firms: Nebraska Seed Co., Ameri

several Omaha band? a!Q marched
ami pl.iycd patriotic airs.

Colonel Pickering, commanding
Fort Crook', Colonel Mersey, com-

manding Fort Omaha; Mayor Dahl-ma- n,

city officials, members of the
Grand Army of tbe Republic, Dr. E.
E. Violctte, who is to speak at the
Liberty loan mass meeting at the
Auditorium tonight, and others occu

pied the reviewing stand opposite the
city hall and reviewed the long
pafade of marchers.

to Demonstrate Patriotism in

Liberty Line on Anniversary
of War Declaration.

on the corners. Their uniforms were
their more or less worn and frayed(Continued From Pat One.)

at more than a score of points the business clothes and in some in

It was an imposing spectacle, the

can Products Co., M. Spleaberger 4 Bona.

Section 2 Manufacturers.
Howard Oouldlng, marshal.
Captains: W. J. Monaghan, Rosi Towle,

Fred 8. Knapp, Will II. Clark, R. U Wilder,
R. W. Cornell, W. M. Devltt, Arthur Meti,
T. M. Tholl, J. M. Harding, A. W. Bloom.

Sectidii
Tom P. Raynolds, marshal.
Captains ('arpentera' union, H. J. Darn-sted- t;

F.lectrli-lana- ' union. J, M. Olbb; Paint-er- a'

union. John P. Hansen; Engineers'
union, William Chase; Teamsters' union, A.
N. Case: Sheet Metal Workers' union. F. B.
Judge; Building Laborers" union. John f;

Buti'hri Workers' union, Robert Rice;
Barbers' union, John Becker; Machinists'
union. Samuel Grace; Cooks' and Walters'

ticlJ marshals and captains and their
aids were collecting their forces into most imposing ever held in Omaha,

stances they were little better than
tattered rags, but those 200 marching
newsies, faces and hands shining with
new cleanliness and proudly waving
their American flags, served their.
purpose just as well as the immacu
lately uniformed, perfect marching
soiaier troops.

Business Is Suspended.
All in all it was a wonderful spec?

tacle; a spectacle unequaled hereto
fore, and a spectacle1 the Ijke of which

THOMPSON,BELBEN'- -gqprobably will not be seen again in
Omaha for many years, at least until
the "boys come marching home." All
Omaha turned out. Those who did
not march in the parade paid their
homage to those who did. It was
practically a holiday, for the business

CJhe fashion Center for woman0
He Abo Fights
Who Helps the

Fighter Fight

and a new chapter was written in the
Ifistory of the Gate City in the few
hours during which the great parade
took place. The whole parade moved
with clock-lik- e precision. There may
have been slittle slips or delays here
and there, but they went unnoticed
In the magnitude of the pageant.

Army Officers March.
Division 2, perhaps, was a little

more impressing than division No. 1,

tor it was in division Noi 2 that the
uniformed marchers were found. At
the head of the section was Colonel
Grant and Robert Manley, followed
by Major John G, Maher, Major Wal-
ter Stern, Captain William Faringby,
Captain Ada Lepphardt, Captain Wal-
ter Krusie; Captain E, G. Kerfoot,
Ensign F. G. Condict and several vis-

iting officers from Camp Dodge.
Then came the 41st infantry band

and the entire 41st infantry from
Fort Crook, heads erect, knees high,
stepping in perfect military marching
form despite the bothersome cobble-
stones between the car tracks. Close
upon their heels came a Fort Dodge
band and the Fort Omaha troops and
the force of the Omaha naval recus-
ing station, in company with a num-
ber of navy lads who are home on
furloughs. -

,

Following the jack tars came the

of the city came to an almost com-

plete halt during the hours of the pa-
rade. All of the big industries closed
to permit their employes to march in

the parade and those who found their sBUYbusiness too absorbing to permit of

units and before the starting gun was
tired, at 2. o'clock everybody was
ready.

And promptly at 2 o'clock divisions
, Nros. 1 and 2 began the march. Divi-
sion No. I, with Major R. E. Firth as
gradn marshal, and Joseph Kelley, as
sistant marshal, started at Tenth
street and marched west on Farnam
street. Simultaneously, division No.
2, Colonel F. A. Grant, grand mar
shal, and Robert Manley, assistant
marshal, and headed by the military,
started at Twenty-fift- h and marched
cast on Farnam street.

The divisions reached the review-
ing stand in front of the city hall al-

most at the same time and but a few
.' moments later the desired effect of

the parade organizers was achieved,
the two long lines of marchers were
passing each other.

Throngs Cheer Marchers.
It was an inspiring sight and when

the first company of wholesalers in
division No. 1 came face to face with
the Fort Crook Soldiers leading divir
sion No. 2 cheer upon cheer arose
from the watching throngs.

As divisions Nos. and 2 came tq
the: end of their first march, the
parade halted for the moment, .while
the military dropped 6ut to form di
vision No. 3. And, while divisions Nos,
1 and 2 stood in, review, division No.
3. marching eight abreast, marched up
Farnam Btreet from Tenth to Twenty-si-

xth streets.
Then divisions Nos. "1 snd 2 re-

turned their march, division No. 1

counter-marchin- g back down Farnam
street to Tenth street and division
No. 2 counter-marchin- g back up Far
mm street to Twenty-fift- h street.
V , Score of Bands.

More than a score of bands were
interspersed thronThoi't the march- -'

Libcrty'Bonds
Of tlie Third Loan

the halt-holid- shut up shop lor the
hours of the procession. It was a
truly wonderful event, one which will
live within the memory of an entire
city. ,

Following is the order of the pa-
rade. '"''

DIVISION
.

NO 1 ;

Msjor R. B. Firth, rnd msrthsl,
Joseph ,Kelley, ssslstint marshal.

Section 1 Wholesalers.
'

Captain M; E. Smith Co., V. B.
Cloutih, B. W. Cornell; Paxton Oallaiherhigh school cadets and the Crcighton

cadets, a crack Boy Scout drill team,
and the members of the force at Jhe
Omaha quartermaster's depot.

Co., frank Keofh;-Brjr- A Hammer Dry
Oooda Co., Roy T. Bryni) If. P. Klrken-da- ll

Co., r. B. Brady; T. O. Northwall Co.,
P, E. Johnson; Omaha Crockery Co., QeorgoI bus was the first section of the H. Millar; Hesoas Kunyan Co., Don Lee;
I, c, Colt. Andreeaen Hardware Co.. Arthursecond division exclusively military.
Tlmma; Carpenter Paper Co., A, W. Car

Impressive Joan of Arc.
. Later in division No. 2 came the wo

penter; John Deer Plow Co., A. R, Kast-ne- r;

Emerson Brantinham Co., C J.
Evans; Wright, Wilhelmy Co., P. H. Hansen;
Richardson Iru Co., Harry Weller; E. E.
Bruce Co., Harry Morphy; Crane A Co.,

men's division, which rivaled the mili-

tary section in impressiveness. At
the head of the women's section two
groups of pages, onein blue and the
other m red. heralded with silver

James .Ludlow; United States Supply Co.,
Charles Aahtont United States Rubber Co.,
William McAriam: McCwd-Brad- y Co., Ben
Warren; PanjjLgjQrPBdnfMiffCo,, Q. U.

Spring Costumes Call

For Correct Neckwear
H A generous response has been
accorded our stocks of tasteful
New Neckwear. It is artistically
fashioned of the best materials
and presents a freshness of ap-

pearance that is inimitable.
H Collars of organdie, filet lace,
satin and pique - smart new
styles. - ,
Vests,of fancy net and organdie
the necks high or low as pre-
ferred.
Very new are the pique vests
for wear with Spring suits.
If You'll enjoy spending a few
odd moments looking over Neck-
wear.

For Summer
Choose Voiles
They are so cool looking - so
serviceable and so much in fash-
ion for dainty frocks. White em-
broidered voiles in a wide range
of delightful patterns embroid-
ered on plain and lace voiles --

These are 40 inches wide and 65c
Striped and checked voiles are
36 inches wide and 50c a yard.

' Linen section

Ginghams .Certainly
So much in demand that they
are ever so scarce - but not at
Thompson, Belden's.
D. and J. Andersons imported
Scotch ginghams are particular-
ly beautiful.
But so are the domestic makes
and both are here in consider-
able variety
Plaids, checks, stripes and plain
shades that match the fancies
which is the seasons favorite
combination for dresses. 35c,
50c, 65c, $1.25 a yard

In the basement

iil;.lliaOlllllil!!!lilll;lll!ll!l!illllMl!l!l!

The, Vogue of Thompson Belden Apparel

.. Among Well Dressed Women

, Those who choose to be distinctively
Bcostumed, who wish to emphasize per-

sonality come unhesitatingly to the

s

"

Thompson-Belde- n Store. Here they
find an ensemble of fashionable clothes
that express every detail and nicety of

workmanship together with favored
fabrics and colors. ,

The

Silken Materials

For New Costumes
New ideas in weaves, de-

signs and color combina-
tion. Foulards, Hindu
c r e p e.s, baronette satin,
taffetas, meteors and
'Moon Glo' crepes that
promise --many distinctive
frocks and suits and skirts
and blouses for Springtime
and Summer occasions.

.Visit the Silk Store
at Your Convenience

Silk Shirtings
Tussahs,: silk crepe de

' chines and broadcloth silks
are chosen for blouses and

, men's shirts. This is truly
th best variety we have
ever shown in numbers, pat-
terns and colors $1.25 to
$2.50 a yard. .

f

.

Marquisette Curtains
Attractive Ifor dining room and
sleeping: room windows. Trim-
med with lace edges. A good
range of styles. $2.50 $2.75
and $3.50 a pair

In the basement

Orchard1 &yWilhelm Co.
; Announces a 'showing of f

Fine Oriental Rugs bistinction---Simplicity-"Refin-
ed Elegance

In Tailleurs, Frocks,

,

'

Coats, Blouses.
'

mi

Shipments receiYed during the last few( days have swelled our stock of.

Oriental Bugs t6 unusual proportions, j The, fact .that yery many pieces
andVERY INTERESTING, makes the.colled-tio- n- k are fine examples

one that EVERY LOVER of fine hand woven rugs will
desire to see.'

'
( '''

Permit us to indicate the possibilities of this exhibit

Saruks Redfern CorsetsKermanshahs
are or varying
types, each fit

Such Dainty New ; Dresses
In White and: Colored Materials for

Children's Springtime Wear

A Choice Selection

Of Lovely Laces
Val edges in all widths
with insertions to match,
Venise edges, Filet laces
and insertions, lace flounc-- ,
ings, real, hand made Filet'

ting equally well,

Are of very close texture. The colors that
predominate are rich red, dark royal blue,
and camel." The designs are purely Persian,
quaint medallion effects, Irregular and alto-

gether unlike each other in shape. They usually
have few borders, generally a wide floral border
and two narrower ones on either side of the
broad one. Saruks are very durable and suitable
tor rooms where the wear Is hard. ,

m A iat any price.
Eedfern Corsets
are as pretty to w'

One of th finest products of the Persian loom;
In tho waavlns of whteh onty the strong-ea- t eotton
vary final spun Is used, while the wool used for
tho, nap la of the choicest quality, aequlrln a; lus-

ter almost ilk ailk In ooario of time. Tha snort
cut nap lend It the appearance of a fine tapestry.
In design, no particular pattern la adhered to
.Ithouch the medallion effect generally predom-
inates; the field l often treated with small figures
while the several borders always attain real ar-

tistic merit. But the greatest attraction of the.
Kermanahah lies in Its beautiful light harmonisi-
ng; colorings that rang through the softest of
pinka, rose, blues, greens and ivory.
Among- - our c6lleti6n of Kermanshahs are the
following:

10 ft x 7 ft 7 In...... .i.$4ll5JW
7 ft I in. x ft t In. I275JW
9 ft. X 11 ft 10 In $800X0
10 ft. 7 In, x 15 ft .............$1,125.00

' and ajiost of others.

lappa arlri mnt.ifs anH rimm.v ill'look at as they
are comfortable
to wear.

Considering the carefully
chosen groups of chil-

dren's dresses now ready
in extensive variety - Con-

sidering their attractive

8 ft In. x 11 ft $850.00

4 ft 6 In, x 7 ft. .from $100X0 to $250X0

10 ft 9 In. x 18 ft In. ..... . .'.$1,850.00

3 ft 6 In. x S ft . . .from $75.00 to $115X0

""
and many others. ,

styles, good mate

camisole laces. Every sort
one could desire -- All fairly
priced i

Sorosis Pumps Are ,

Indeed Charming
The model illustrated is shown
in black kid, tan kid and patent
leather.

rials and moderate
prices mothers will
find Thompson,

White dresses with high
waist Hnes daintily trimmed
with lace .or embroidery
fashioned of organdie, swiss,
voile and . lawn. Silk slips in
pink and light blue to go with
them. year sizes

Colored gingham dresses of
good quality.. Sizes 2-- 6 years
$1 Bloomers to match 50-65- c

If Gingham aprons in pink and
white, blue and white checks,
long sleeves 2-- 6 years 85c

H White dressei of Voile', or-

gandie and lawns; hand
smocked with trimmings of lace
and ribbon, the skirts tucked
or lace trimmed.

sizes, . .

Children's Section Third floor- -

. BelouchistansKazacks Beldens an

store for out- -

We ask your viewing of
the New Fashions in
Front Lace Models

$3.50 to $15 a pair.
Every pair fitted.

Third floor

Silk Union Suits

Women Will Like
These are of 'Sterling'
make of fine ribbed silk in
white and flesh. A very
fine garment for $7.25

Priced
$7 and $8

are characterized in the main by their dark blue
color with dark brown, red or green colors as
faint outlines for the border and peculiar geomet-

ric figures in the center of each rug. The dye
and texture enriches with age becoming very
fascinating.. , s

2 ft 8 In. x 4 ft 5 In... $24.50

8 ft x I ft fMO
Jft7ln.x4ftl0ln .$20.50

. and many others.

or Cossack rugs are easily distinguished from
other Caucasian rugs on account of their heavy
firm texture, while the bold striking figures and,

strong colorings at once betray their origin.
Their durability is phenomenal.

8 ft x ft 8 In. ........ ....... ,.$82.60
, 4 ft 10 to. x 7 ft 6 In. . ..87.50 I,

5 ft x 7 ft , $80X0
3 ft 10 In. x ft 5 In. . $57.50

. , , and many others.

fitting small
"folks with
spring and
summer wear-
ables. -
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BOKHARAS of many, many knots' to the

YAMOUDS of characteristic dark maroon. '

KHIVAS of rich Turkoman Bed.

MOSULS, the work of patient Nomadic Tribes. .,

SHlRVANS.'of which we show, many small examples.!"

SMALL RUGS for table mata, hangings, etc.
We offer a large selection from $15.00 up. Nuggets and Pay Dirtsv - iiW'

m
,A natlr wa- -

r ef araat abil-
ity la tmployad
to clean and lr

tha treas-
ured fabrics of
ear patrons. .

m

m

It is-- easy to pick up nuggets when they are on top. The supply is

limited, so the pay dirt must be sifted to reach the hidden fortune.

Constant issues of Wee Want Ads are like the miners who systematic

cally work the pay dirt on their claims.

Do'not fail to work your pay dirt-cov-er the buying field cc
. . .. . , k

-

through Bee Want Ads and ,' ,

Storage at
moderate
cost. mctHmm I

m
!

i
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"Keep Your Eye on The Bee
Improving every day.
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